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To Friends of the Journal.
TI w. J i u rnal rr nest s 1 1 i:it tin? friends

f litis .iM-- r will in:ik known
their choice of :iNrs to the county
Judtfo when they have prolate matters
to l t 1 1 I !. The jinltfe has kind-
ly consented to lare tlnse not ices in
the paper that the parties interested
Islre. I.y so doin? you help the

Journal.

Is rr fact, or is it a dream, that the
President, only live months au, re-

commended a tarill revision commis-
sion to congress as a practical remedy
for trust evils?

A Milwaikkk woman has named
her child "Theodore Koosevelt Henry
'lay I'ayne UrandenhurK." Is this

not a case for the .Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children.

Ckoi:ok;oc i.isays the present pros-
perity will continue twelve months
longer, .lust Ion;,' enough, no douht,
to convince a certain class of republi-
cans thai their party made the pros-Ierit- y.

II ann s frank declaration for Roos-

evelt would seem to indicate that the
two had "tfot to'et her." Since Hanna
was never known to yield anything it
is not ditlicult touess from whose side
the necessary concessions came.

Tiik Ymnitf Men's Republican club,
of Lincoln, has invited Hon. Ceorie
M. .Spurlock, of this city, to address
that organization at its next meeting
in June. Co tip, (leorjje, and Iteard
the'reat w ind-h- a Hurkett in hisown
den. That's the way to do it.

Am. parties seem to favor J ude Sul-

livan to succeed himself as judge of
the supreme court. He has proved a
most impartial jurist. On the liench
he recognizes nothingshort of justice.
OlT the liench he is simply a line, so-

ciable old Missouri democrat.

An order has lice n signed by Chief
Justice Sullivan of the supreme court
suspending the sentence of Mrs. Lena
Li I lie until her case can lie reviewed
by the supremecourt, which will prob
ably lie in September. In the mean
time she will remain in the lUitler
county jail at Iavid City.

Kviukntly Col. Henry Watterson
is a slow lioat. He has just got warm
ed up as an admirer of Mr. liryan and
has recently learned that ( rover Cleve-
land is small potatoes and diirn few in
a hill. It hasn't lieen many moons
since Watterson was worshipping at
the Cleveland shire and warning the
people against llryanism. These po
litical conversions are among the mys
terious things on earth.

AcroiMMNo to a new law passed by
the recent legislature all persons, cor-

porations, tirms and associations are
prohibited from giving or selling to-

bacco in any form, or cigarette paper
to minors under eighteen years of age.
A tine of ." and costsin the suit Is the
penalty, or imprisonment not less than
thirty days. The law goes into effect
July 1, lixtt.

Omaha has had tier election, Mayor
Moores winning a third time by a nice
plurality. If the democrats of Omaha
have not learned their lesson yet, they
will in a few more years. Hastings
Jemocrt.

They have let the opportunity of
years pass away, which fully demon-
strates that there are more damphool
democrats to the square acre in Ne-

braska's metropolis than any city of
the same size in the United States,
who evidently don't know how to ap
preciate a good thing even In their
very grasp.

The Lincoln Star says that Governor
Iockery, democrat of Missouri, admits
that Koosevelt is a great man. Mr.
Koosevelt is generally admitted to be
the greatest trust buster that never
busted a trust. Hastings Democrat.

Governor I Pickery has been in ac-

tive public life for twenty years, six-

teen of which he served in congress
He is a man of great judgment, and
has seen too many great man to miss
the mark so far as to say that the ac-

cidental president is a great man. The
writer knows Governor Dockery per-

sonally, and does not believe he ever
uttered any such a sentence, unless in
a "joshing" manner.

The Fremont Leader says that the
republicans are howling so about the
Missouri scandals because they hate to
establish a precedent for prosecuting
bloodlers. Put you never will see any
such an investigation in Nebraska.
Why? Simply because the state off-

icials fear there would le numerous con-

victions of members of the late legisla
ture. The republican party is running
affairs in this state and it is against
the principles of that party to investi-
gate any of the public acts of its mem-

bers. It believes in "getting all you
can (no matter how) and keeping all
you get."

Aktei: enjoying an invigorating hol-

iday Teddy should go back to Wash-

ington with increased strength and
energy, all of which he will need w hen
he tackles the postoflice department
scandals. Indications of rottonness
are so plentiful as to send a shudder of

dismay down republican spinal col-

umns. The president will make a
grievious error if he advocates or coun-

tenances the policy of smothering this
rottonness and striving to conceal the
truth until after the next presidential
campaign. With his muscles in such

admirable condition he should "he
to the line, let the chips fall where

they may."

L
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Soft and crooked bones mean

bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must cat the
right food for growth. Hones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Kmulslon is the ricrht
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoscs every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

How legs become straightcr,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

408-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.
$dc and f i.oo; all druggists.

Sailing Under False Colors.
Three years ago Frank Morgan, an

old-lin- e republican, had a change of po-

litical heart for business purposes.
He had published a republican news-
paper in western Nebraska for a dozen
years. Hs saw an opportunity for
making fame and money by publishing
a demicratic newspaper in Sarpy coun-
ty. He bought the Papillion Times,
and trieil hard to make it a true advo-
cate of democratic principles. Kvery
line he wrote was written against his
honest convictions. He made money,
but lost peace of mind. He won friends
by his affability, but could not w in his
own conscience to approval of his
course. Last week he did the proper
thing by selling the pa-
per to a pair of natural democrats
!eorge Miller and Dale McClaskey.

The owners will make the old Times a
faithful champion of democratic prin-
ciples, and they w ill have behind them
as loyal a democratic constituency as
may be found outside of M issouri. The
editor of The Telegram looks upon the
Papillion Times as upon his ow n child,
and if hearty well wishes may serve to
aid the new owners in their efforts,
then nogtxid shall be denied them.
Columbus Telegram.

With all due respect for IJro. Morgan,
who made the Times an excellant pa
per, the writer, who has been forty
years in the editorial harness, never
knew of a successful newspaper man
changing his politics to suit the loca-

tion, lie is considered a renegade, who
Is always looked uion with suspicion
by the friends of the party he pretends
to represent. 1 1 is brother editors have
but little respect for the republican
to-da-y and democrat to-morr- sort of
newpaper man. He is a wart upon an
honorable profession. A man who is
honest in his policical convictions,
either a republican or democratic edi-

tor, but a renegade none. The gener-
al reader likes to read an editor's opin-
ions if he thinks those opinions come
from an honest conviction, but if the
editor cannot be relied upon political-
ly, his editorials go for naught. He
is either a democrat or a republican at
heart, and if a republican, running
ninga democratic paper, he is not do-

ing so with an honest heart, and like
"murder will out," soon tells the tale.
Out upon such journalism! Jt has
sounded the death-kne- ll of many pros-
pective good newspapers.

No one can say truthfully that we
don't have quiet and orderly Sundays
in Plattsmouth, since the saloon men
have been keeping closed on the Lord's
day. Ladies say it so nice to walk
along Main street and see the curtains
up and not a soul to lie seen on the in-

side. Keep it up, gentlemen, and the
Lord, will bless every one of you in
the end.

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes D. II.
Turner of Dempsey tow n, Pennsylvania
They're the best in the world for liver,
stomach and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 2."jc at F. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everv-bod- v who reads the news

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made Dy ur.

li. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

It is the great med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;
discovered after
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist. ami i womlerfu.ll jv
cuoccfiil in nromntlv curine lame back.
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will lie
found just the remedy you need. It has
leen tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
little sent free by mail, also a Imok tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fi nd out i f you have k idney or bladder t rou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
eenerous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binguamton,
N. Y. The regular

II . JU'I
fifty-ce- nt and one- -

Bom of Swamp-Roo- t.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binguamton, N. ., on
every bottle.

M.t-,- . , ..

Let's Have an Investigation.
The Journal always has believed that

Missouri is not the only state that,
through whose legislative bodies a
few thousand dollars have ljecn scat-
tered among corrupL members: and we
are light here to state t hat if what
the Lincoln News utters is correct,
if a proper invest igation was inaugera-te- d

it might show that more than any
three or four members of the lale Ne-

braska legislature returned home with
from .Vm to .tl,uoo boodle money in
their jeans that was not paid them as
salary. The News says

Facts have recently come to light,
which make It seem probable almost
to t he M)iut of certainly that Missouri
legislators are not the only lawmakers
in the west who received attention at
the hands of Daniel .1. Kelley, the
legislative agent of the baking powder
trust. It is true that no member of
the Nebraska senate or house has lieen
discovered trying to change any thou-
sand dollar bills, but there are a num-
ber of gentlemen, especially those
who sK-ii- t a great deal of valuable
t ime light ing a measure that threat-
ened their business interests most
menacingly, who believe that a
thorough investigation will disclose;
some rather astonishing facts.

At the last session i ne of the strong-
est private lobbies ever behind any
bill sought to secure the passage,
under the guise of pure food bills, of
measures that would have given

power to a food commis-
sioner and which would have enabled
him lo practically exclude all baking
powders except that manufactured by
the trust from the markets of the
state, The bill lodged extraordinary
authority in the comissioner's hands,
which, if always used for the protection
of I lie public, would have lieen all
right, but only now and then that
kind of an otlice lands in such a place.

It is stated on good authority that
Mr. Kelley, who has achieved very un-
enviable notoriety through his con-
nection with the Missouri bribery
cases, was in Lincoln in the last days
of March when the tight for the biils
wanned up exceedingly and it. was evi-
dent to those who were watching the
contest closely that the zeal of some
gentlemen had received added spur.

Money, however, was being spent
before Kelley appeared on the scene.
Gentlemen who posed as experts and
proclaimed their deep interest in the
general good of the people appeared
before It he committee of the senate
and pleaded for the passage of the bills
which would have driven all alum
baking powders out of the market.
These men at the time were not
known, but since the session has clos
ed and the Missouri explosion taken
place the suspicion has grown that
they were paid employes of the cream
of tartar concern, whose duty it was,
under the terms of their contracts of
employment, to appear before legis
lative committees all over the country
for the purpose of aiding in the kill-
ing olf of the alum baking powder
manufacturers.

Since the exposure in Missouri there
has been more or less quiet talk of an
investigation of the hasty manner in
which the bills were driven through
the senate. Argument, it is said, has
no plied checking the progress of the
measures. Local jobbers say that
there is a possibility that the prose-
cuting at tornev may take a hand and
liegin an investigat ion. The fact that
the cream of tartar trnst has been
shown to have a hand in the passage
of pure food laws and expended money
liberally to secure that end in Missouri
is the strongest argument brought
forward by those who favor an inves
tigaton. It is asserted that if
such tactics were pursued in a neigh
boring state 1 here is plenty of reason
to believe that the same plan was
adopted in .Nebraska.

Now will the proper authorties act,
or will they let the guilty parties es
cape with their boodle. If Kelley,
the Iloyal and Price baking powder
representative, visited Lincoln there
were numerous $."00 and $1,000 bills
left in Lincoln for corrupt purposes
Investigate! Investigate!!

Quick. Arrest.
J. A . (lulledge of Verbena, Alabama,

was twice in the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inflammation and cured him.
It conquers aches and kills pain. 2oc,
at F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Elegant Residence Property for Sale.
I desire to sell my South l'ark resi

dence, consisting of nine large rooms,
bath room, a number of closets, and in
fact all modern imrovements, except
furnace. Two good cisterns, three lots,
and suitable for a retired farmer with
good sized family. Will sell for but
little more than the house alone orgi-nall- y

cost, if taken soon. Will trade
for Cass county farm land.

Mks. DouaMoohe.

F
fO)

line farms in Sarpy coun- -

OVXl ty. Two well improved
farms in Cass county. Also two in
Lancaster county. I also have for sale
a dozen fine ranches in the state of
Nebraska.
TCr.- - Cottages in Platts- -

HM5d mouth at low fig-

ures and on reasonable terms as to
payments. Also, several very fine res-

ident properties, about half original
cost.

If you are looking for property of
any kind, call and let us know what it
is you want, and we can doubtless sup-
ply it.

Why pay rent when you can pur-
chase property on monthly payments?

1 v 13.
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Plattsmouth. Neb.

Special Correspondence

Mrs. Mont Kobb and daughter Gus--

sie are visiting relatives in maha this
week.

L. K. SI one, of Nehawka, was in
Murray Tuesday morning, on his way
home from I'lattsmout h, where hi' was
attending the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the l'lattsniouth Tele
phone company.

II. C Craemershipped four car loads
of fat cattle to the South Omaha mar
ket Tuesday evening.

Kverylxjdv's garden is up in Murray.
Each neighbor's chickens done most
of it.

Mrs. .lames Allison and daughter
went to Fern Tuesday to attend the
debate between Missouri and Nebras-
ka, of which Mrs. Allison's daughter
Kva, is one of the principal debaters.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund tin-mone- y

if it fails to cure. K. W
Grove's signature on each box. 2.k

Ordinance No
An OriliiiHiii-- lo irtle't llowers. plants, fruit

uikI ornuiiii'iilul trees, slirtilis. vines. Implies.
ImiIIis ami within tin- - city of
I'lattstnoutli anl providing for a
violation of this ordinance.

li it ordained ly the mayor ami council of
t lie city or I'lattsmout li.

Swtioh I. If any jhtsoii or persons slial I

wit Ion the limits of tin city of IMattsuioiil li.
wilfully and maliciously and without lawful
authority cut down, root up. sever, carry
away, injury or destroy any llowers. Ilowi-ri-

plants, fmil or ornamental tree, shruli. Iush.
vine or any cultivated root, plant or fruit, or
ot her veiTctahle production, staudif. (,'rciw-In- jr

or iM'iritf on or attached to the lands of
another, or shall wilfully and without lawful
authority cut down, root up. carry away, in-

jure or destroy any fruit or ornamental trees
ot her than shade trees, or sha II injure or de-
stroy any ornamental vine or shrill), planted
or ffrowinj? upon any lane, alley, state, county
or ot her public road, or on an y puhlic ground
within the city, shall Ik; deemed ruilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall Ik- - lined in any sum not less 1 hau one
dollar nor more than one hundred dollars and
shall In- - imprisoned until said tine anil the
costs of prosecution shall Ik- - paid, and requir-
ed lo work out said tine and costs at hard
laliorupon t he streets of said city.

Suction :1 All ordinances and pat-I- of or-
dinances in conflict with this ordinance he
and t he same liereliy are repeale I.

Suction It This ordinance shall lie in force
front and after its passage, approval and pub-
lication, according to law.

1'assed and approved May II. A. 1 1.. I'.ki::.
T. Itl'TI'KHY.

Attest. President of Council.
II. M.Soensichskx. City Clerk.

Probate Notice.
IN COUNTY CO I TUT. CASS COUNTY. Ne-

braska. In the matter of the estate of
Frederick 1. Stohlmann. deceased. Ocorsrc.l.
Stohlmann. William Stohlmann. Frederick A.
Stohlmann. Loui.e Kupkc. Andrew Stohl-
mann. Amelia Slohlmaun. August A. Stohl-
mann. Henry C Stohlmann. K uudcir inula Siohl
maim, and all other ersous interested In said
estate, are hereby notified that Ocorirc .1.

Stohlmann tiled in said court, a duly vcrilicd
petition on the Tth day of May. I'.Hi.'i. allegim;
anions other tlilnjrs. that Frederick P. Stohl-
mann. late an inhabitant of Cass county. Ne-
braska, departed this life intestate, at Louis-
ville, in said county, on t he ;rd day of Jan-
uary, lit' 3. seized anil imssesscd of real and
lersoiial proierty situated in said county to
Iks administered ; that the 'above named "pe-
rsons are the widow and sole heirs at law of
said deceased ; that the pel itioner is 1 he son
of sail! deceased, anil suggests K undeguuda
Stohlmann as a suitable mtsoii to take ad-
ministration of said estate. The prayer of
said pet it ion is that a hearing be had 1 hereon
and t hat uxn tin; hearing I he said K undeguu-
da Stohlmann he granted administration of
said estate. You are n t ilieil that a hearing will
lie had umui said px t i I i n at I he county court,
room in I'lattsmout h. Cass county. Nebraska,
on the lit li day of June. VM.i. at II o'clock in
the forenoon, and t hat if you fail to appear
at said time, and object to the proceedings,
the Court may grant a.iiniiiist rat ion of saiil
estate to t he said Kundegunda Stohlmann. or
some other suitable person, anil proceed to a
settlement thereof. Witness my hand and
the seal of said court at I'luttstnoul h. Ne-
braska, this 11th day of May. A. H. I'.HC!.

(seai-- I .1. K. Dorm.Ass.
County .1 udge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. CouiL.in umntyCass County.
In the matter of the estate of George 1). Amick

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

deceased will meet the executor of
said estate, before me. County Judge of Class
county. Nebraskit. at the county court room
in Plattsmouth. In said county, on the :ird day
of July. A. !., 1HU3. and on the :!rd day of er.

A. 1.. lW.i. at ID o'clock, a. m.. each
day, for the urpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment ami allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the executor to settle said estate,
from the mil day of May. IStiCt.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at l'lattsniouth. Nebraska, this 5th day
of May. l;t03. J. K. ior;i.Ass.

8KAL.1 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
St Casf Coum - In Co"" C- -'r l'
In the matter of the estate of James M. Pat-

terson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors of
deceased will meet the executors of

said estate. Iiefore me. County Judge of Cass
County. Nebraska, at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth. in said county, on the i"th
day of June. A. IK. iWX and on t he ith day
of Novenilier. A. !.. liHO. at hi o'clock a. in-ea- ch

day. for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment and
allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year and six months for the executors to
settle said estate, from the 23rd day of May.
ma

Witness my band and seal of said county
court, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this "Ttli
day of April, 19U3. J. K. I ioi iji.ass.

lsEAi.1 County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an pluries order of stile issued

by Oeorge F. Ilousewort h, clerk of the
district court within and for Cass county.
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the

I8tb Day of May, A. D.t 1903,
at one o'clock p. m.. of said day at the sout h
door of the court house in the city of l'latts-
niouth. In said county, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate to-w-lt: Lots seven (7) and eight
(S) in block twenty-eig- ht 0X).city of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, together w ith
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
lielongins: or In anywise appertaining. The
same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Mary Fitzgerald, as administra-
trix, et al. defendants, to satisfy a .judgment
of said court recovered by John H. Pettilione.
et al.. plaintiffs against said defendants.

l'lattsniouth, Nebraska. April 15th. A. !..
1903. JOHN I). McRKIUE.
Jesse L. Root. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

2,000,000 TONS
of GOLD ORE
on the property of the Thunder
Mountain Consolidated dold Mining
and Milling Co. ab Thunder Moun-
tain. Milling1 machinery already
secured will convert this free-millin- g

ore into bullion at the rate of
931,200 net per month. This will
pay nearly 25 per cent, yearly on the
entire capitalization of the Company
at par.

Detailed information as to the
Company's property, price of shares,
etc., can be obtained by writing to
or calling at the office of the

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
CONSOLIDATED GOLD
MINING & MILLING CO.
34 C20ADWAY. NEW YC2X CITY.
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The
makes Unoeda
degree the

This

Biscuit must possess
elements of nutrition.

ViirrVifcf ctinrlnrrl of fooH r:i1nr lnt tr
the same degree of without any
tion in each and every

For that docs
Unoeda

to the of bread and meat.
Sold in the In-er-s- eal

identified by the red and
white trade

Sheriff's Sale.
"DY virtnreof an onler of sale issued byJ ' lien. I'. Iliiiiseworfli. Clerk of the Kisti i. t
Court, wil hiu and for Cass county, Nebraska,
and to me (lirerted. I will on the
1st Day of June, A. D., 1903,
at 11 o'clock, a. rn.. of said day. at the south
(ii Mir of tlieeoiirt house, in theeity of I'latts-inout- h.

in said county, sell at pul'illc auction,
to t he hiichest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-w- it: lots U'M and IF.Hl in thevillage of i rcc ii wood. Cass county. Nebraska,
together willi all the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto bclon;iti or in anywise
appertaining. The. same hclnx levied u n
and taken as t he proierty of James S. McCami
et. al.. defendants to satislv a judgment of
said court recovered by Alliert J. Welton.
plain) ill' against said defendants.

I'latlsmoiith. Nebraska, April 2!th. A. 1.
l'.03. .1. I). M Hkii.k.

Sheriff. Cass County Nebraska.
C. S. Poi.k. Plaintiff's Attorney.

The Most Interesting BooK
that a man can peruse ishis own bank-
book. Depends upon himself whether
the tiyuies are satisfactory or not. if
the money is deposited with

The Banlt of Cass County
everything possible is done by the
management to make them so.

Let us care for your money. We
have lire and burglar proof vaults.

WURL &

COFFEY. !

The Up-to-Da- tc

.GROCERS. I

Here you can gel anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

Canned 6oods
on tho market. Don't fail to

f call on them for anything in
f the grocery line. Everything
J fresh from the markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY.

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Kafr. Alwnv. rvli.-iblo- . Liulle. ask Pmreirt tot
('HICIIKHtKR'N ESIULMH in Hr awl
Wold metallic boxes, nealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. KrtaM daacrran mML
tut ion and imitations. Buy of your DniKipst,
or send 4r. in xtanips for Pmrtiealarm. Teatl-Moaia- l.

and " Keller for Ladlea," in Utter,
by return Mall. !. Tetauuouiala. Hold by
mil UruKL'mta.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
UN Haalaoa Manare. PUILAn PA.

MaUa UU .

Jfoundatiom
Ifood

Above Alt
Food that forms the

the food that contains the
strength-givin-g properties.

grain which makes the

is necessary, not only to

excellence
baking.

goodness
good Biscuit belongs

family
Package,

famous

Eu'GUStl

mark design.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY"

Cheap
Excursions

via
Illinois
Centra!

RailrodLd!

Ii. TKAV1S.H.
ATT I :X K V-- A T-- LA W

KoOMS . IK 10 AND 11. WATKHMAM, IU.OCK,

PLATTSMOUTH. NKHKASKA.
NtHUASKA TKI.EPHONK. I OFFK'K NO. C2.

( KKSIIIF.NCK. 4H.

Bee Hive Restaurant.
Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the farmer patrons. Tho
tables are supplied with tho best
the markets ari'ord.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-MT-LAW- .

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing alistracts of titl ronveyanrlrjfr

ami :t mining t it les t rc:il 'st:it, a special-
ty. Work )roerly luin; ami rliares reason-
able. . Oftiee: ilixtriis li and 7. Joint tjund
HuilUIng. near Court House. I'laltsutoutli.
Nebraska.

"The
V it m j .

i
fund of O
greatest

flour which
to a high

reach the
nmintnin

South and Southeast.

low one way SettlerM' and round trip
Hollies ekers' tickets to ixiliit In Keii-- t
uekey. Tennessee, Mississippi. Iuls-lan- a.

Alalmma. Virginia. OcorKla.
North mid South I'lirollua; on sain
April 7lii and '.'1st.

North and Northwest

Che: one way Colonist lU Keis 10
iMilnls III Minnesota. North and South
ii:kot:i. Manitoba. Western Ontario.
Saskatchewan and Asslmiiliola; on sale
March :tlst, April '.Hi and Mth.

Colonist tickets sold dally until A prll
rtetti. to iK.lnt In Montana. Oregon.
Washington and Van-Couve- r.

Homeseekers' round trip tickets sold
to above points on April 7lh and "1st.

Kill I Information relatives to Mte.
schedules, etc.. will U-- i heei fully kI veil
If you will write me about your trip.

W. M. BRILL,
PasseiiKer A Kent.

Illinois Central K. K.. Omaha. Neb.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKET OFFICE
J4( Farnam Street, Omaha. Neb.

K. MARSHALLD
.DKNT1ST

All kinds of Iterital work. Plates made that
Ut. years ex perlenee. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE FlTZOERAI.D llMH K.

TELEPHONE No. 3 OK 47

Abstracts of Title

Tf?oma5 Uallir?.
OFFICE Anueuser-Bus- u Block.

Osteopathy in Plattsmouth!

2)r. p. 1. (Bass,
. . .Osteopathic Physician. . .

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy
Klrksvllle, Missouri.

Lady Attendant. Consultation Free.

Waterman Building.
Telephone 310.

Office hours 6:30 to 12 a. in. and 1 to 4 p. in. ,

a ' a. m k. m jv
AnX D DONAT, PROPRIETOR. TI

5J TrtE The Celebrated OT

Vw Beer al- - OT

SSW CELEBRATED ways on tap.

The tf

K
SI

if fir? 77-- (rfeirt Bohemian
p!tlar fti

BEER jt a H
O s. Specialty! J$

h
Genuine Cedar Brook Whiskey, J

Also Imported Liquors and Wines.8 Corner 4th and Main, - - - - Plattsmouth, Nebraska. -

ii

Jolin Gund


